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Mtiu aervlce.
TMOD18T EPISCOPAL CHTJRCH

Servtoae every 6ahbalb at 11 A. M. and
, T. at. labbalb Sebool at 11), P. at.
eat free. A cordial IbtIuUob attend-

ed to ilk elKit. Q. Moon, Pastor.

PRKSBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Freaehtn at 11 o'eloek A. M.. and 7

e cloak P. M by tba Paator, W. C. Burch--

a. Sebbelb Bebobl al UK, .directly
afiar leraaooa aervic.

Prayer Meetlag and Sabbath School
Teeth! Mellg Tuaaday evening ol

Mb weak.

I

KHtrwiaarm Centra,, Lodz e, no.
Tift I. O. of O. F.

Regalar iaetlag algbta Friday, al
o'clock. Slgaed.

B. ALLEN, N. O
S- - H Kent. A See'y.

Ift'UN of aieetiog, Mala St., ppoltv
Jleuilalook tioese.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

aioel every Monday evening al 7 o'clock, ol
U Odd Fellow' Mali, Feiroleaai Centre,
Peaa'e.

A. II. Klikiii, II. W.
A. Iuii, R.

I O. of K. M.
laatkaanee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

af Felrelanra Centre, meeta every Tburiday
evening lo Goo Teaiplar'a Hall. I

ay Coaotl Ore lighted at 7 o'oloci
H. HOWE. 8sebem.

S. BfYNOLDg, Cbiafol Record.

eld al 1 p. m. 11

Ooe of tba eoileal plaoe lo towa I the
teem of the Oil Producer' Aaeoelolleo, at
the Central Houte. II ka imo Btled op
In elegant tyle, and is furoiihed in good
alyl throughout. File of lb different pa.
per le lb oil regloo ara kepi foi referaae.
Tb room ia opea at all bout ler the ac
eommedation of member of tb aaaoclatloo.

Tbe WeaUrn Vaioo Telegraph office I lo--

aied at the freal eod af the room and I

arreaged eipeelaliy far the cenveolence of

the labile aid Ibe aceoolatlon. Ao Oil Kx--

ckaaga ha loog bee needed In Ibl place,
aad lb an w new have will compare fa--
forably with any In Iba regloo.

Maui. Croa A MoOmber ara eotltled to

tb link ol tb AMooiatlon lor lb pal
they nave lakeo lo HI up lb room la o

aaal a manner.

Tb oil market cootlnnea t go dewo.
IS and doll.

For a leg of nice Fored eoooty vaalaoo
we are iodebted ta our Irlend, Htary Wlh
kert Wbile eallog the aame, roaated nice
and brwa, w were reminded of Iba lalae of
deer bailing related I u by Pole Caover,

' lb editor of lb Pre, ao lb oecaaioa of
til laat vlali lo Petroleum Ceo Ire. If aver
w caa apart tbe lime aod money w pro--
poa lo go oa a baatlag exonraloa lo
wild of old Ferett provided Bro. Coover
will. act a gajda.

S NOTICE Mr. Jama S. MeCray havlo
tMDOved. le Franklin, partlea bavlag m'X
aainlcailoa with hill.oa bitalnea or ollpr-wlae- ,

ate requeiled bereaf ler to addrea Ibair.
letter le that point. 31.

Prll VhoiOffraphe for f ur daye,
'

'M boveikxeVeraudaUlaloou.

Pleaiur lover will bear lo mlid thai on I

Meoday evening nail, a oclal party I lo

be (It al Sobel' Optra Hon, by Mn.
Selover of thli place. Uolllsleri Band of

Pioneer, are to furalab moil fur Iba oeca-lo- o,

Tba llekata ara placed a the very
prlca ol 91. Everytkiag ban been laid
far a Bloa llae, and tbe wbo attend

caonol help but eejoy theatelvee. 3i.

A Kane City aport went uut riding arltb
dnUlnta, yesterday aflarouon, la one at

Smew ley's rig. Stopping In froal el tba
bouat wbare the onaa lived, ba got aul

escort ker la, aad wbile ebnl tba team
away dowa the e'rret aad dually bro'l

oa tba tegberl farm. Furl; dullar aat
tbH kill.

Too taacb ben'oa we tb eauae of lb
whole Iron bi.

Griffith and Critwao, to partlea arrested
Oil City lur aiealing

beau euamUled lo jail at Fraoklla lo await
trial.

Tba followlog I tba ateiameat ofbntlaea
Ibe btevy oil dlttrloi for November: ablp.

Id the moalb of November, 22,469 bar-ca- li;

Hock lo pipe lioe December 1, 25,474;
animated tloek al walla December 1, 8,00(1,

Deduot total iloek al 69,933; wella and pip
Hoe oo November 1, 27,299. Total prodac
lioa for November,. 28,634. Dally aver

produotbo 26 day, 1,077 barrel of
gelloi. Wltb law exception lb ruin

requiring ibutiing dowa wall oa Sunday
compiled wltb.

Tbe follewiog I Ibe latent tram lb
Doer and prolurret convention. Tk
dlipatoh la dated New York, Dee. 17:

Tba meeting ol tbe Produoera and Refln
an' Commllteea coatiaued ie-d-y.

Tbe Producers' Committee Ineitl oo Ibe
atipulatloo that railway Jrelgbl aball re
mala uniform for nil partlea, a per contract

railroad eempanlea, which tbe Producera'
Union made (em time ago.

Tbe Rfflnara' Committee wltb .one ex
oeptton agree lo Ibl stipulation. Tbe
Philadelphia party, wbo ia believed lo be
Ibe epokesman ol aaotber Urge concern
reluae up to Ibis hour to sign lb conlraot
prohibiting drawback when obtainable.

Tba Refiners' Committee seems to be more
willing to concede to-d- ay than II wa yet
Urday. The geoeral oploioo here tonlgbl

tbat Ibe coalition ia inoie probable than
11 baa been bereiofore, but oompfele aecrecy
ia allll maintained.

Commenting on tba above, the TilnsvMe
Cmirlea, aaya:

Our corresponded at New York tele,
graphed ua lat evening tkal, ao far as b

may judge, the prospecta for a satisfactory
agrerment between prodneera and r6ora
loir, i ne members ur me committee are
ceiolutaly ailDt; but certain tbioga, inapite

Iba beat of e,r, k out. Tbe de
preued cioditioa of lb market for Iba laat
few day it largely attributable to Ibe eua
peuae among oil meu wailing Ibe event of
an agreement or tbe lllure lo agree on tbe
part of tbe two flar Should lb earn
millet auoceed In agreeiog upon a plan It

likely tbat lb price of oil wt 1 appreci
ate tapidly.

Oo and aee (laoae beautiful byio.
raphe three door above the Ver.

awdah (aloou.

One of th Woodbnll'i Wlt
neuet BepndJatei.

From the Spilogleld, Mate., Republican.
Mr Paulina Wrigbi Davia,olPruvideooe

waa given at a ebief wllnee In lira. Wood'
bull' teandaloua BeecherTil!oa libel. But
ia a note juat received from bar In Europe,

re. vavi tout utterly repudiate, m groat
aid In detail, tbe alatameota concerning bar
relation to tbe cue, aid givee tbe moat
damagiig direct blow le tbe whole libel
thai batytl btta rendered:

"In relation to tbe Tlltoo verm Beeeber
affair, I have only Ibl to ay: I we nevei
oi any larmt of intimacy with Ibe femlll
or either party, I never viailad at lira. Til-lo- n'i

hot oo to my life, and that wa teo
yaart ago, In company wltb Mr. and Mr
Jobnaon. A year or two ago I called at Mr
Tlltoo' bcuae ror aom baok rbieb I bad
leol to Mr. T. I then aaw Mra. Tillon for
ten or flflaen mloutea 1 have mat Mra.
Tillon lo or three lime at the bonte
mutual rrleoda; out at no time bia there
ever been tbe allghletl approach to a conll
denilal eeoveraatioo betweea ua, nor have
ever InelouaUd thai there had been.
Mra T. had ever in my pretence apoka
Mr. Beeeber, It baa been la terme otretpaet
at a man ol honor and her paator. 1 did
believe tbat Mra. Weodaull waa going to do
l great work lor Woman : I am grieved that
he baa failed lo wbal aoe gave promiaa

doing."

Dobba mention tbat the young poet wbo

went about tigbiog lor "An angel la tbe
boat" got married receotly, nod, now be

faigbt nor ibaa ever.

I More enow to-d-ay, aod local lew da II.

Fetaraon't planing mill and blind faolory,
In New York, wa buratd on Saodty. Lot
120,000.

laoceeofal Experlaeente with retro
lewaa a rel

From the Sen Freocleee AllaCil., Deo. 6

On Monday and Tueaqay afteraeont a
large ouuiker of elllimt, ky Invllaiion, viar

ittd Iba brata foandery of Mr. W. T. Gar- -
nell, ol Fremont atreet, for the putpoee of
wltnttilng aom experiment with a new
fuel recently Invented and patented by Dr.
Ireland, ol Waltooville, tbia Slile Tliey
were ahowo iato that portion of tbe eeleb-llabme- nl

oceupled by the furnace, la one
comer found a briak furaate ttmt eight feet
long and tlx ftel blgb. Oa tbe top of tbia
waa ao Iron tank holding about lea gal lean,
which waa filled will crude pelioleam.
From tbia tank pipe about aa loch and

ball lo diameter led loto the aid af tbe
furnace. . A (mail jel of oi I, uot larger than

email gooae qui I, wa penciled to flow
out of Ibl tube; a ligbl I placed beneath
Ihiijtlandil Immediately Ignltea. An-oth- ur

pipe about ao loch ia diaaetpr leadt
from Irom a tteam boiler alallooed ttme
Bfieea feet away. Tbia pipe lead a email
jel el tteam npoo the burning oil, aod the
moment tbe tteam atrlke ibe oil Ibe oxy
gea ia Ibe water la aet free aod Igoitea with

tremeadou roar, generating lo a very few
momenta a moil foteaee white beat. From
tbia email (onrce Ibe eotire chamber of tbe

furaace, which I tome two leei by fire
feet, It filled with a flame lo brilliant aod
dazzilog tbat one eannot gnu oo 11 lor
mere than a moment at a lime. Tbe flame
pouetae all tbe beat of an oxy hydrogen
flame, aad beoeatb 'it fierce power tb
hardetl metal melt lo a lew momenta.
The loveolor nf the apparatus by wbiob the
tit men la of beat, which nature ao geoeroua
ly provide, cao ke utilized, la a vary mad-e- ll

man, aaying that be did net want lo
bring hia diitovery before tbe pualio uotll
be bad fully demonstrated that it weuld do
all he claimed for it. He aaya tbat tbe cost
of hi luroaeetwill beeulya nominal turn
tbat Ihey will be la the reach of every oae
who owot a quariz ledge, wblle the amonnl
of oil ceotumed la twenty four boura will
ool exceed teo galloni, at a cut! of two dol
tare. Tbe Doctor hat aveiy confidence in

bit diieovery, and declares kla ability to
Inrolih fuel far a voyage of oee of Ibe Pent-m-a

tleamera lo aod from Panama for the in.
Ignlfleenl turn of two boadred dollert.

wbllt the eotire quantity will not weigh to

exeted tweotyflve tont. IU farther aayi
Iba! at aa expanse of Ave dellart per day he
can rue luroaeei that will melt one too of
ore every thirty mlnutr. If only ooe ball
of what la claimed can be aaeompliehed.
tbe dieoovery will prove ol incalculable ad
vantage to mining Intent' of the Poflo
eoael, and wli create a revolution in ateam
travel tbroeghout the world.

Slotherln-liuw'- a.

It dnet aem aa thongh Ibere waa aome- -
ihlng Inhuman ia Ike aelagontsm of the
male ez (galral molbtr Tber it
a man lo Savannah wbo lotl a nutnter of
chickens, aad wbo aet a tbarp toothed aleel
Irap ia hi lak yard lo aaleb the depredt
ler. In the courte of tbe evening be heard
tbe Irap apring aid baatened fortb with a

thot guo, hi eoul ateeped In thoughla of
condign vengenee. Upon reaabiag Ibe
tpot be dlMovered bl eillmabl motberin
law securely caught la tb trap and natur
ally oueiflowiog with Indignation. Seeiog
an npportuniny for a verdict of acaideolal
dealb be raited the thot gna with tbe in

tention of mistaking bia molher-lnla- w for

tbe colored man wbo atola bia cbiekena, but

en serond thought delisted. But mark tba

malice of Ike Send. He aprang a ratlle.
mmmoaad the night walchamn and allowed
hi III nied relative by marriage la be car
ried off lo the watebboute, pieteading ell
the wbile ntler ignorance of ber Individual'
Ity. Later ia the night be bailed ber out
with every (Igo of consideration and dlt.
irate al the uoaaaines to wbtob he bad
tubjeoKd bar. There ought ' to be ttme
statute for Ibe proleilioo of mothers-l- 'law.

Il it true they are a law uoto Ibemtelvee,
but, Ibat doe aot proteol tntm from the

malloiaut shafts of alaoder.

Charles Jones, a bnoler at Kane, bad aet
a bear trap a few day ago, and found the
bait laten onee or twice, without p luring
anytblog. lit aet aoother near aod)

the Orel, retultiog la the capture of
sometblug be did not expect. A large wild
oat wa fattened lo the hidden trap, aod at
aooo a h appeared made tremondoui effort
to break looae aod get at him, but without
effect. He attempted to get tbe animal lied
so aa lo beaafe lo take alive, but it wa leo
lurleutto render Ibat possible, and he shot
It and brought lb skin In at a trophy. It
wa very largetand of light grey color.

Erie Dilpalo.

It I reported Ibat Luillle Western, the
famou act lass, le dead. We believe tbt
was living la New Terk. At Ike beginning
of tbe eattao,. being quit uowtll,.iat tan
oelled all ber engagements. Iler butbtnd,,
Mr. J. A. Herat, we believe, it playing at,
Chicago.

Tlilllardi Willi the Noao.
From Ibe Chicago Time, 7tV

Tb game of Billiards ba been described

at one oft he arte, and In skilled praulion
era are termed profeatai That there 1 a
scleoce la billiard there ia no doubt, es
peeially aa playaJ with tbe cue; but when
it comae to making caromi with Ibe note
ooe it al a Ion for a proper expten'oo le
deecribe tbe same.

When Tom Foley told out bit Baron
House Billiard roam It came lo possession
of two jolly Frenchmen, MM. Lab) and Pro-

ve tcher, wbo ctoied ibe place for repair.- -'
On latt tvening occurred the forma1 opening
One ol tb principal allraolion wa Ibe an-

nouncement thai a Freoebman, an amateur
won Id, with bl nose, play a gam of 106

points against aay billiard champion of
Chicago. Tbe game waa played, and 11 was

the most wonderlul exhibition ever (eei on

"the Held of the cloth of green" lo Cbloa-g- e.

Tbe French gentleman proved lo be none

etber than Mr. Cbarlta Maire, a member cf
the celebration "Zigzag troupe now per
forming ia one of tbe numerou West tide
variety ball. Hi opponent, a aklllful

player, aa attache of Brunswick' billiard
aiabllebmnt. used a seventeen ooato cue;
Maui. Maire uted bit note. Ilia method ol
playlog ia loinewhet novel. First chalking
the end of bia nasal organ, be I permitted
lo play with either ol tbe wbile bails' and
lo pUse It a be teet lit. He tbvo putte
bit ball agaioit Ibe object ball aod aeldom
fall to effect a carom. Bui, il I Impossible
for him lo play wltb effel, or in other wordt
"luglitli" bia ball. It it lo effect a com-

plete putb, aud ootbing more. He "nur
ses" well, aad once durinir Ibe game made
a run of nine polola

Alter this, Joe VerMeulen Indulged In
fancy aboti, which were explained by Moor.
Uunoban. There was a large croad present
during Ibe entire evaning.

OIL Niwi They are ami driving al Ibe
James w. II, In Millcreek township, aid
making arrangement to clean oul tba Trout
Run well Clarion.

Oo the Elslager lrm, in Atblaod town-

ship, drilling was c itnuienced at Ibe Bruo
dred well, laat week.

Oa ibe P. F. Knbbs farm, lo Elk town
ablp, tbe Umber is ou Ibe giuund but 0iei.
liooa have opt yet couioieoced.

On Ibe (isles farm, owmd by M Hulings
In Bn. v.i, a rig Is going up and drilling
will eouiuieace toon.

Timber is bviug taken oul for litis lo g
up oo tue farms ol Jacob Swenzer, Joon
Sweuzei, Oliver Alimau aud J. 1. Bee
all lo tbe oelgbooihuod of Edeoburg.

tapk George Kribba aud Jacob Ilabo
ex pec I ineir maculuery for drilling ua Ibe
Kieer farm tbia week.

i an llama! well on tbe Exley htm, in
Beaver, is still holding oul at 50 barrels i

day.
The Marlio well 1 doing about 15 bar

rela.
Tbe Delo well lo Saiem towosbip, is doing

about 30 barrels.
Tbe Painter wall la Ashland township; l

aoing leo or fifteen barren, and tbe Win
P. Finley well ol Ibe Moos farm, ia doing
two or three barrels.

Woik iscummeuoirg lo earoesl la tbia
seolioo, aad before spring Ibe developments
will be exteasive.

Tbe well orCapl. Krlbbs oa tbe Vim.
kT... m i . . .iroij laioi in flexing lowuablp, I now
being tested, wita prospects fur a good
we: I.

Tbe well of Haymaker & Co, oa Ibe
Young farm la Beaver, ia down about 1,060
feet, al wbiab deplb the loola are feat.

Tbe lleatly farm well lo B. aver, la down
over 900 leel aod still drilling.

A rig Is up, and machinery for drilling
ordered for pulling down a well oa ibe M.

Turoey farm, near, Slull & Iiottermso's
mill lo Beaver lowosbip, about a half mile
from Blelr'a hotel.

Oil operators are nanierous In this vlclnl
iy, ana leasing aod buying Is brisk lu thai
section.

Tbe well tested last week on the Mil

Ruts farm, is doing 3A barrel and increas
ing.

Mr. George A. Betlin, oo tb farm ad
joining bes bad lota surveyed oo bia farm
which be is leasing Several riga are to go
up aoon. iiiiarioe ueoiocral.

M OTES OF THE DAY.
Don't fall lo aee the Photograph

Novelties above .Ibe Verandah 8a
loon.

reeee City Is Ibe epnrepriate name of

another oaw oil "metropolis." Aoolber
"II cestra" is Aolmaltowo.

To get horses ont of a burning building,
baroeis them as 11 lor their isual work, aod
they will follow as it nothing were tbe mat
ler.

fJFertun plays strange freaks. A Toledo
editor weot t bronco lb war wllheol
wralcb, but atuek lb bar in hi aye ibe
elber day. Wickedness bring lts own

Leical nt)ra.
Bulter and ttieee air nin ti tulis),,,!.

oie eniciee oi io. i rrjui'y im, d. il.,are nuirmooa ana reiiny;uu an lajoidi
nale ute of either caiina 'iid oeptioi, ..1

ipepiia. Owen GefTnev'a' 8undsr rm.
fort. Jndlrloualy nied will lemow loihr
there trouble

CIGARS
Levari of ceod clatrs will find esrerai ...

llrely new hraoda, nver lief. we i t ri.rino-i-l

in Ibis place, at Ibe I'oal Office Naas ltwu
They are warranted pure Havanna

HARNESS SHOP,

Marshall & Richards
Woo'd respectfally annontice In the dt'snis rIVirnleani t 'ea're and vlcieltv that ti.. h.

ebased the UaHM-i- SIIOPoJ a. Leig.tt,

ON MAIN 8TKEET. OPPOSITE TBI
RECORD OFFICE,

a ara now ready to laralik

HARNESS,
Sleigh Hells Blankets,

Jnd everything nsa rj kept la

8I1UP.
HIPAIU1NO of all kinds nestle and estirdiUoaa.

ly done. Olee us a cili.

Fetrvleam Centre, 1. i. V't. If.

AS HOLIDAY PRESENTS..
Sent, Post-pai- d oi receipt af Ibe marksdi

price.

We can recommend the following Toeat.
Collections of choice Picao Sons at "Sbin- -
ilt Lights," (Sacred Hnngt): "Uoldta
Leaves." 1, and II; "Hearth and
Hom," FireUde Kchoe." irougd."
'Priceless Gems Priee. $1.76 emh II
hoards; $2 In ltb; 2,6 in cloth and

. ..
Also Ibe following inatriimniai ioiite- -

llons: ' Fairy Ftnuers," Megie Circle,'
"Toung 1'ianlsl," anil Pearl Drops fimr
eesy colieciinns umic.i itecreaitons."
't'le.ent alemeries. l,iilie,"
and "Brilliant Gems," fur mora rdvanvrd
players Price i.f eacu lionk, fl.T.'i in
boards; $1 in slot I.; f2.60 in cloib aad

-

Straus' walir.ee (asa rer ivters r.uiuoe
In 2 vol , $4 each lu Imardi; in eloib.

Novvflo's t;hp K'lillon ul Piano-Fnrl- e

Classics, consisting ol MeudelMohn'e com

plete works In 4 vols Sen, price SI fiOesel
Folio Edition, $6 each: liernhnven's S .

4: Mszurkae, Ballads, and Preindee.
nrice C2 eecb; tchuberre Ten ."onulai. ..;:

Shntiert's f'iauo Pi0 S, $4;klflri' Suns- -

la". $3; Welier'a Complete I'lano rieees,
24: Scbumnn'a 4 pierte. $3 etc . eie. In

ordering thme. be sure lu ask for Novello
Kdltinn. They re all handaoDie een.ons.
Novvllo's cheap Viicalfolleeilnns: M llier
Goose, 2 and $3; Kanileggers .SiireC
Songs, $2 51);. MeenVlaanhn 76 Sni..
neaimfnlly bmmd. 17 60; Peheman'a voesi
Album, 3; Wonre's rio meioniee. rui"
Edition, hy Rlt; $8; German Volklbider
Album. $2. el., etc.

Stainer'a C'brlitmaa Camla. new and eio,
lllnatrated. Priee 4. The same without
Illustrations, In vols , $1 ecb; complele,
$l-6i-

Peiera Mns'Ctl Monthly, price w eem.
each, every number cenialnioK at least t
wnrlb or music, llonod vn'nmea ler n
1870, 1871, and l7j. price $5 each. Ad- -
dresi, J. L. PETIUS, 53 Broadway, Kw
York.
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